Isolation of a histamine releasing factor from human embryo culture medium after in-vitro fertilization.
In-vitro fertilization (IVF) of human oocytes in our laboratories gave a percentage pregnancy rate per transfer close to 20% during 1985. Embryos were grown until the two-four cell stage and then transferred to the maternal uterus. The media from these embryo cultures were collected and subjected to chromatography on heparin-Sepharose affinity columns. The bound protein fraction contained a factor capable of inducing histamine release from sensitized basophils. The effect of this embryo-derived histamine-releasing factor (EHRF) was to induce a maximum 56 +/- 7% release of the total histamine available. This value varied between 20 and 60%, resulting from 10-30 micrograms/ml of EHRF. Since the histamine release assay performed with basophils from non-atopic donors gave no positive results, we conclude that the release was not due to a cytotoxic mechanism. This was also supported by the absence of histamine release when the assay was performed at 0 degree C, or in the presence of 2 mM EDTA, suggesting that release was dependent on an immunological interaction between EHRF and some receptor on the basophils. The immunosuppressive role of histamine is well known, and a model involving EHRF and histamine is suggested here to explain the mechanism mounted by the embryo to escape maternal immune rejection.